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william lomack an akiachakAkiachak elder who served on the 6tycouncilcity council but who now sits on the IRA council gives his
nephew jackson hornatkolornatkolomackLornatko a ridedo down thejioienthe frozen kuskokwimxuskokbn river jackson serves as administrator of the tribal
council PHOTO BY BILL HESS

akiachakAkiachak

seeks

IRARAI1 status
editor note in a move

designed to assert illiti tribal
sovesovereigntysoveeignsoverigneign and to protect
native lands frontpont alienation
after 1991 the second class
city council government of
the village of akiachakakkchakAkiachak re
signed recently recognizing the
tribal government atas the sole
voicevoiceofof the community it was
the first time such enan evenievent
has ever occurred in alaska
or perhaps even in the united
states following is a basic de-
scriptionscriptton of the complications
which have since risen with the
state of alaska next week
tribal leaders and other villag-
ers will describe why they took
the action they did and whaiwhat
they feelfeet it mmeansaanieani to their com-
munity

bybillhcssbill hess
tundra kimttimttom is

willie Kasakasayulieyulle earnedcarried a red
copy of websterWebstees dictionary
as he walked through the meet-
ing room of the tribal offices
in the native village of actaaklaakta
chak 1I guess we all know the

continued on page eight
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continued from page one
definition ofaof&of a nation he said
sitting down at a table A
nations got its I1 own languagelanguaje
its own culturecultured its own geo
graphgraphical territory

kayiftyuliek2yyuht flipped open the
dictionary to nationnotion and
read aloud words which basic
ally repeated the definition
he had just given weve
got the culture he stated
napping the dictionary shut
weve gottkogotthogot the territory and

weve got the language hellwill
were a nationnationl

akiachaksAkiachaks most recent ef
forts to assert the nationhood
cliclaimedfined by Kwkasayulieyulie who
serves as chairman odtheoftheof the tribal
council chartered with alitlithe fedlfedi
eralcral governmentgovfmment underunderyovisiprovis i
ions of the indian Rereorganitreorganiorgani
zationbation act of 1934 hawhave led
to a freeze of state funds
coming into the kuskokwimkuikokwirn
river cornmuaitytominualty of some 450
residents the majority of
whom arearc yupikcupik

in Septenseptemberiber the mayor
and the entire city couricifrecouricouncilcifrer
signed their positions in a
movement to recognizerecogniserecognizi the
IRA council as the sole local
government odtheoftheof the village

the IRA council then passed
a resolution declaring it held
the power totd delegate author-
ity to phase out the present
city capital projects and ser-
vices

ser-

vice
thetho council also designated

a rivemembeffive member administrative
team to carryoutcarrkoutcarryoutkout the capital
projects and services untilunta
such time the akiachakaklachakAkiAkachaklachak IRA
council and the state of alaska
negotiate an acceptable solu
tion to all parties in involvedvolvedevolved

thepe stateestate followed akia

chaks assertions 0ofpribilnribiltribal sov-

ereignty bypy freezing some
s4so000w0000 pfaf state funds to the
villagevffisge theje rbtrbqmoney had been
dated to gojo into a water and
fewersewer utiladorutilador a forestationfirestationfire station
and fire limiting aquequequipmentI1amentpment

I1a
fishfm hatchierhatclierhatcheryy site development
for housing coastconstructionructionructlon per
capita aid and other promispromtsprojocts

normannoman gorsuch alaska at
tomey gerigeneraletal advised the
alaska department of comicom1

jin unity and regional affairs
DCRAIDCRA thatthit the village did

not follow proper procedures
inid dissolving the city

kasayulieKasayulli agreesadriesagries that akia
chakch&dlddid not follow the proce-
dures outlined byy the DCRA
staffers who visited the vil-
lage last augustioaugusttoaugustAugusttoto advise the
IRA andind city governments how
to go aboutdissolvingabout dissolving the city
council in favor odtheoftheof the IRA

whatnhat theythl showed us would
have taken beartycarsyeart KAsaykasayulieulii e

explains we decided to go
ahead and dqaq it our way to
get things moving

lastweeklast week DCRA commis-

sioner mark lewis promised
assistance to the village despite
the factthatfact that the state does
not condone the actions ocheo6heof the
akiachakAkiachak city council be-

cause of the serious ramifica-

tions for the residents otakieofaktaotakia
chak

lewislewis stated that the resig-

nation of the city council
does not dissolve ahejhehe city

according to alaska statutes
he saidsild his department had the
authorityautho riq to temporarily

1
as-

sume thicifysthe citescitys munimunicipalcipa pow-

ers and to administer the funds
and accounts unliltheuntil the matter
was resolved

lewis also said the money

couldrould be released to the village

if the cityclijalij council reinsttcminstiteireinstminstiteitc it-
self or if the court4ppointicourt appointtaappointtaa
truststrusvwtrusow he advisedadvfoed thethe
coucouncil 1 reinttedereftwtikreint ted

KisakruliekyuliekisayulleKyyulleulie and former memmain
beltben of the citycouncdcity council ruledrd
that option out the7heahe yiviilflft
will tickkick to Usits meletionmelutionrese4itionmelutiont
kasayuuekmayulle said hemagreedwagreedagreed that
even though thetkeake city council
has resigned the city itself is
still temporarily in place as it
has not beenbeeri abolished

I1

chere7herethereforefore kasayulielle argued
the state should be willing to
release the funds to the adminadain
istratifatrativeistratlfatrativeve teamteim forfoe the benefit of
the citcityy

in a letter to the council
lewklewis stated that the publics
ownership ofot municipal prop-
erty and jtoancoflawces within aklaabla
chak mustmusi beba protected and
that another major statitate coicon
cernwascemcern WMwas thewotectionthe protection and
timely completion of the
states capital ptecotecprojects under

constructconstructionioni
lewis thenthem urged the corncom

rnunltynunityeunity to pursuepuisuepuisne the dissolu-

tion of their municipal govern-
ment by ghodswhodswhat k known as ththe

localilocalillocal option method to re-
solve the battetimttfmattet Mu quicklyqukkly
m swiblepociblepwiblepopwcibleible he efrtimtedewmtedthkthu
pricwprocwprocmproca would take four
monthsmonthibonthi where feeklngseekin lei
ketivelatlvcletive action would probably
take about two years

under the local option meth

continued 0onn psgeqnepage nine
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willie kasayulieKasay utie left chainchairmannan of the akiachakAki achak IRA

state disputes legality of diachakuiachakkia
1

chak moveM0ye
conilnuedcontinued from page eleightgil

od petitionspeiltlor requiring at ae1eleistst
as2s percent lotof the voters regis-

tered duringdoring the last inmunicipaluniclyiclpal
election would be circulated
afterwardAfterwird there would be
public hearings ndand a com-
munity vote if ak majority of
the community asinwsinwas in ffavorao
thethi cityic ity would be dissolved

in an earlier meethiguwikmeeting lewis
told t village leaden thesialthesia4thesiathe state4
wouldwoildwaild dealdealwithwith the IRA
council ifir therethilre werewe renono osheiotheiothe
government in place but itlt
would considesconsidetconridef aklachakakihak kanan
unorganized N igovernmcntgovernment
making ahejhehe villagevillip eugibleweforfor
much less state money

we are going totogetourtoge&t4urtour
attorney tomtomdgraziadofriziaDof rizia offiftheqifthethe
association ofvillageof Village councilou4rica
Presipresidentsdenis to0 reviewevlewjhatthat lianlitnlct
ter kasayuliekasayuuekasayulid said Altalthoughalthughhugh

i
the council doesdois not plan anyany
further action until it can dis-

cuss the matter withthewith the attor-
ney kasayuliekmyuhe expects that
the villageoage willjwiujwiuf probably go
ahead with the petitpetitioniori pro-
cess

abey1beythe also intend to stick
with their resolution he6 sadsaid

the city is not really disdis-
solved yetyetayet1 Kasakasayulieyulle biceiccx
plaineplainedplaincplained hethe funding was
the intent of6faf ourout resolution
the funding should still come
because ray Ekekamrakekamrikamrik a mem-
ber poff the administrativetheadministrailve team
is still working forforthethe cityclujcl1j

although events fiayehaphave hap

pnedquickacnedpcned quicklyj ilcebinceiince tthehe city
council resignedd i and thethi IRA
chuncac6uncacouncil passed usits reioresolutionreiolutlolutlo
the idea 6faf taking such a step
hafhas bebeenti considered ay6yfor yearsears
I1faakiachakakia chak

11 tribal governmentsgovernmcntiestabti estebestib
Aillushaush1 1 thar membership under

pjo1kd6h1protection of federalfederal law
lcasayuliexiiiyubiXiiiyubi explainedplained that
MmembershipiernbenhiV consists of0f natives
borhboil in the community under
state lawslii anybodyI1 tvatv&can be a

lnmemberallmememberberAllalltheralltheyAll they have to do
faIs alvelllvellive in the community for
30odaysandOdaydaytandtheyleanvotetnsand thcycanvote in
the city council andind runxun for

E joomcfriadafriadl f A

ane 0nene eexampw wee use to m
makee our peopleopleundersiandunderstand ls

1

I11
the citycltyofbethelewwaitwasof lkthelwealt wad

j first organliedorprdorganorprdLied as a city gov
emment 1 all of the council

4i members are4rewere nativenitiveinitive copleioplepeople
s now it has really changedchangcd

there areve only two na
lives out of seven council
members ve realized that
eventually there wbulaewould te atioftiopeo-
pleplejlylnohying in our community
whwho were nonnativenon native we had
to do6 something to protect
our languageInguage our culture and
outourhfestylelifestylefifestylefife style

A majormajot goal9031 ofbf the IRA
council is to have lands now
held by corporations formed
under the alaska native
claims settlement act of
1971 transferred to the tribe
lhrou&assoclat6nthrough association ofvillageof village
council presidents the vil

lage hopes to join with the

other villages in the calista
tegloregiontegl6 injn holding a

X

constituc6nstituconstitu
dionaltionaltionit colvconvconventionenfioft

I1

and form
ing a riglregionalohal tribaltribilpribil govern-
ment

the tribes will spektoseektoieekto have
voinot only millajvillagevillaj corcorporateponte
landslands and regionalreglonal corporate

I1landsands incincluding subsurface
rightsriots jurturnedd aveioveiover to tribal

ic ontropontroltitntrol calista president alex
arifirifraiderder hashai given them favor-
ableableitaiit4isigns for his cooperation
in such a transferitransfer Kasakasayulieyulle
who is adsodsoalsrchairmanofchalman of the
AVCPmcpycp board noted

volmwciamvo&m lomack ai tribal el
drohodrwhowhawh6 waw&bajwaj a member of the
cdtycoitnoandcity council and who has since
beefbealbecl electedd to the tribal gov

eminentemment advised yilvillagersyillagenlagen be
foreford anyictlortany action wawasstakentaken that
although their funding waiwas in

danger the land was more im-
portantportant than money

wevo had ourout governmentvvornment
for thousands bfyearsofbf years before
there was a stateoalaskastate of alaska oror
a united states lomack

I1
ex

I1

plainedplaidedplained through an Interinterpreterinterpreinterpretpre ter
ourleadersour leaders passed good lawslawt
our traditional joverngovernmentment
worked4orkedcorked good for us then it
wiliworkwillwili work good for us in the
future

lomack also stated his be-

lieflief that events coming in the
near future would cause the
state to return funding to
projects under tribal direction
he has some ideas on how to

helpmatehelpmakehelp make this happen lo-
mackmam4 saidald but for now can dis-
cuss them only within the

1

tribe
althalthoughou i hehe gavegave up the

powerful positionpositi6n 0of mayor
moses aterjterieter said he has nono
regrets aboukbouj having6gag resigned
it was hard in a wayowhenwaywayo when I1

think of mimy people and hhowow
much money theythek arcare losing
the high ichschooloako9k teacher ex
plainedplaidedplained but becausebuse i

of ourout
cultcultureurei becibecauseuse wewe winwanti to be
yucupikyupiktt because we want to
bete nativeav1ve that is why 1I re
signeurtlgnedsigne&r

despite assurances from state
officials that alaska seeks to
work with akiachakaklachakAkiAkachaklachak in help
ing the village achieve selfieself4escalfsclf dc
tomiterminationnation peter felt the
freeze action was unfair

in ai way the state isls say
ing it does notriot really trust

I1

the native governments 1 he
said we have been the iinhabitinhabt

hants and cltlunsofcitizens of alaskaalaikaalaiba
fortot thousands of years

why should anybody come
into alaska and stay here for
six months and then deny ouror
governgovernmentmenk if the state is sin-

cere in wanting to work wiwithth
us4heyus they killgowillgowill go ahead andacaandacand ao
captceptcipt ourout resoresolutionluion

last week akiachakakfihakAkiachak was
struck with a dramatic remind

201cr of the importance of finding
rufundsd 0too continue programs al-
readyready begun when the freeze
was announced a firefireingineengineingine
was already being shipped to
the community

it is thevenowtherenowththereerenownow but tomesome of
the equipment to operate it has
not come and no one has been
taught to meuse it I1

early wednesday morning
akiachaksAkiachaks SZSOOOO power
generating plant burned toito the
ground while spectators gath-
ered around the fire engine
parked less than 100 feet away


